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LKOisr.ATtVK riders on npproprlatio
bills open the way lo nbusos of the wor-

churnctor. .

. PltAYiNO for rain is a cheaper way
(

' Bccuring It than to l uy it from Me-

Imurno or uny other rulnmakor at
fully ai olllcueloug-

.As

.

A financial dovil-fish tlio Nation
Cordiuro trust takes no low rank. I-

lirollts for the year ending October ;

last weru 91400000.

t AN APOLOCIY Is now in order lea
pouio gentlemen who insisted that r

absolutely substantial foundation cou
lie hud for the federal building on bloc

80.

NKXT Thursday is fixed as the da
for considering the Schmidt license bi-

ii in the Iowa atato bcnato. Politicians
that great state will hold their brcal

' until the bill roaches a vole.-

WIIKN

.

the coffee crop of San Salvadc-

Is fairly harvested the yeomen of th
republic will lind time for a little vaoi
lion brush with their Guatemalan noigl-

bors. . But they should refrain fro
actual hostilities until Consul Love
I'Yemont roumis to duty.-

Oir.

.

. IxsL'uuroit CAUXB- having ho.n-

of the oxploilon in Washington lu
Monday has concluded to give up li-

job. . Nothing so satisfactory to the po

pie at-largo has occurred in connoctic
with the oil inspection department sini-

Curnoa entered upon his duties.-

A

.

SPECIAL session of the loglslatu-
is anticipated with no little satisfnctii-
6y Senator Briggs of Douglas. Tl
young man wants an opportunity
enjoy the honors thrust uoon him ui-

HOtight and unbought at the last elect !

and to provo that they wore merited.

COUNCIL BLUFFS can und will hnn-
Bomely entertain the democratic sta-

convention. . It has done HO in days win

the democrats wore dyspeptic and d-

billtatod and no complaints wore hoar
Now that the party is robust and has
keen nppotlto entertainment will bo i

the easier.

THE official alliance organ of Kans
says : "Wo have not a shadow of rig
to use the funds of the [alliance] tro isu-

or strict party purposes. " What do-

Iho alllunco organ of Nebraska say
this? How will that organ and the sta-

olllcoraof the alliance explain the fa

that $1,200 of : il 1 (unco funds wont in

the pool for contesting the election
etato officials last winter ? Was not II

contest strictly a party measure ?

Tim people will not accept the stal-

tnonls of two city olllciuls regarding tl
Absolute fairness of the award of tl
contract for vault fixtures in the cl-

liall. . The charge of fraud is coupli
with an olTor to furnish ample proof ai
either the city council or the grand ju
should accept the challenge und deraui
the evidence which is proffered. It w

not do to say the ehurgo of fraud
merely ' 'the wall of a disgruntled coi-

potitor. . " The allegations tire too &o :

ous to be passed over lightly.

TUB council lias not acted wisely
reducing the school levy from - mills
1J mills. The Hoard of Educatlon proh-

bly understands the requirements of tl

educational department bottof thai : tl

council , and 2 mills ia u low tux rate ,

is perfectly proper for that body to d-

nuuid a detailed statement of propoji
expenditures and to suggest rotrenc
mont , but the board Is clearly given tl

right to determine the amount of men
which must bo raised by general tax
tion within legal limits. The count
has no liiacrotion in the premises , unle-

it van show wasteful extravagance i

the part of the board , and in that ca
its appeal would not bo to the charter
the oonrta , but to public sentiment ,

ftny olTort to enforce economy.

OMAHA is making magnlllcont strld-
or( second place ns a hog market at-

hogpacking center. Kansas City aho-

a docrousa for January 1892 over t
receipts for January 1891 of 337.8! hog
while Omaha's receipts increasi
89600. St. Louis and Chicago also
port a decrease for January , The pat
Ing record for the season is llkewl
flattering to Omaha. The season's pai

" in Omaha thus far has been 510,000 hot
a gain over last year of 189000. Kuns
City packers have disposed of 790,0-

hoga , a gain of but 17,000 over last yen
Another good crop in Nebraska wi-

lla corresponding increase of markotul-
btook Is all that is needed to onat
Omaha to pass her down-rlvor rival.

THK STATK noAnn or Annirt'iTtfn
Some of the state pinars affect to bi-

llovo that rccont strictures up * i th
State Board of Agriculture in these en-

umns arc duo to the refusal of th
board to relocate Iho state fair i

Omaha for llvo years. Tn this they ar
entirely mistaken. Wo have nc

scolded the board * b3cntno they refine
to locate the fair in Onialri thro a yo.u
ago , and wo certainly did m t xpoc

that what wo might say now wou tl hav
any ofoct upon Its action tw. > yo'X-

thence. . Wtiy our criticism of the bo ir
should bo ascribed to n disposition o

the part of Omiha to cripple Lincol
passes our comprehension. The out
explanation Is that Lincoln and eon
other newspapers never fall to vent thol
malice upon Omaha upon the ftlightos-

opportunity. . Omaha mij; have bao
disappointed bac.iusu the fair w.is locate
In Lincoln , but there Iris never baon tin
disposition on her part to interfere wit
the success of the annual exposition o

the Hoard of Agriculture on that at-

count.. This la abundantly shown b

the very largo attendance of O.nah-

pcoplo at the annual fairs , and the gen-

erous support given them by Onmh
merchants , manufacturers and others 1

the way of special exhibits.-
Wo

.

are of the opinion that a Stal
Board , of Agriculture should con till
enough practical farmers to control II-

policy. . The board should bo glvon-

legal'status and its duties should b

proscribed by statute. It should not I-

so constituted as to enable a ring to cot
trol it year after year. The board
managers should not bo chiefly politic
hacks or scheming capltillsts not 0-

1gairod in agricultural pursuits. Tli-

olllcoru should bo men of known problt-
of character. A defaulting troisuro
whoso accounts remain unsettled ougl
not to bo eligible tea_ rejponsible pos

tion in connection with its managomon
There should bo some chock upon i

expenditures and n propo. ' review of I

financial transactions provided for I-

law. . The state legislature , the audik-
or some branch of the state govornmoi
should bo authorized to investigate II

methods and report upon the wlsdo
and olllcionoy of its management ,

should not otter extravagant suras
money for horse-trots and ridiculous
inadequate premiums for fine stoc
farm products , etc. , etc. TIIF. Bui : b-

Uovos in a state fair, in county fairs ,

local expositions and every other pi op
means of stimulating iig-icultur.U , ma-

ufacturing and other s1.xte Industrie-
It believes the St-ito Board of Agrlcu-

turo should do something moro Uin

collect gate money and sell pools
races. . It Is convinced that the unnu
receipts are largo enough to enable tl
State Board of Agriculture to do
much for keening Nebraska advertise
abroad as has been done by the Kansi
board for that state. The boiru shou
by all moans bo under legislative co-

trol , so that the people may know , n

only what business it is supposed
transact , but may fool sum that what
attempts is in the Interest of the sta-

at largo and not the favored few wl

, can perpetuate themselves indefinite !

(IIVKS UL' T1IK FIGHT
The Louisiana Lottery company h

announced that it gives up the fight f-

a renewal of its charter. It has be-

holding on in the hope that the suproi
court of the United States would docla
the anti-lottery law enacted by the In-

congrcfcs unconstitutional , and the de-

sion of the court that the law is vnl
knocked the last prop from under tl-

company. . The law prohibits sondit
through the malls nowspiporscontai-
ing lottery advertisements and circula-
or any other form of lottery nnnounc-
mcnts. . Suits wore instituted under tl

law against two newspapers as test case

and the contention was that the law
unconstitutional on the ground that
abridges the freedom of the press. Tl
supreme court held that the pow

glvon to congress to regulate the enti
postal system of the country and to dc-

Ignato what mny and what may not
excluded from the mnlls is complot
and carries with it power to forbid tl

use of the mails in aid of Iho perpetr-
tion of crime or immorality. The la-
1it was said bv the court , does not abridj
the freedo.n of the press for the roast
that the government does not proliil
communication by other moans , b-

blmply through the government ngencl
which it controls. It is a legitimate e-

orciso of the power of congress to fu-

nish mall facilities for the people , ai-

it is also true that mail facilities uro n-

roqujrod to bo furnished for every pui-

pose. .

The question of grant ing anew charti-

to the lottery company had bocoiuo
leading issue in Louisiana and both of tt
political parties wore divided into bi-

torly warring factions on the quostio
The last loglslutuio submitted a consl-

tutimml amendment to the people pr-

vidlng for granting to the lottery coi-

pany a privilege for twenty-five you
the company to pay an annual llcon
tax of 1250000. This amendmei
was to have been voted upon at tl-

olostlon In April next , but now that tl-

otllcors of the company announce thi
they not accept a charter if tin
could have it without the payment of

dollar of llcoiiso tax the matter will u-

douhtodly bo dropped out of popular 1-

1tcntlon. . The elTcct upon tlio sever
tickets in the Hold will bo interobtin
The fact that the lottery company wi

able tq pay an annual license fee
12.50000 illustrates the vast profi
fraudulently taken from the people
the country by that institution.

run iMi'oin'Axt'K op .vwir
The political importance of Now Yoi-

In the presidential election of this yet-

is fully rccognUed by both parties , Bi

that state Is absolutely necessary
democratic buccoss , while the ropu-
lltuns can win without It, Thn Nc
York .Sun remarks that in the last foi

presidential elections the result * wo

determined by thoelot-toral votes of Nc-

ork , and although there has been
now apportionment for this yoa-

louvos
-

Now York moro than over befo
the decisive state.

Taking the result in IfWH aa the basl
the republicans gain ad votes under tl
now apportionment , and the democrat
allowing the claim of 8 votes in Midi
Ifan , gain :2. The A'uii &aysVitho:

New YorU and Indiana the renubllcui
would have 210 electoral votes and tl

democrats 183 , white 223 are ncco3si-
to

;

elect. The democrats need Now Yoi-

to win. They cannot win without
Thocontorof political Importance Is tl

Empire atato. " There can bo no dou-

as to the correctness of this vlow , and
must of necessity h-ivo an alMmportai-
nllucnco in determining the choice of

candidate by Iho national democrat
convention. There are mon who wl

doubtless insist upon n particular catid-

tlato regardless of the possible or pro
able effect on the party in Now Yor
but the practical politicians who wl

dominate the convention will give di
weight to the situation In the Kmpli-

stato. .

At present the situation dons not lot
favorable for the democrats , notwltl
standing tholt1 decisive victory In tl
last stuto election. The confllctbotwot
the Hill and Cleveland factions is groi-
ing moro bittor. and there aopoars n

the slightest reason to suppose that tl
breach can bo closed. Hill IB in ft

command of the political machinery
his parly , and ho cannot compromise c

yield anything to the Cleveland factlt
without a loss of prestige that mlgl
utterly undo him as u leador. The pi
test nralnst the convention this mont
railed at the dictation of Hill will pro''

ably have no other olTocl than to inlonsi
the hostility between the factions ai
drive them further apart. The convoi-
tion will undoubtedly moot at the a
pointed time , and Iho delegates it wi

choose will bo favorable to IIlll as
presidential candidate , and after him
any other man oxcupt Cleveland. Th
much is very generally conceded as
foregone conclusion. On the other liar
it is equally cert tin that the friends t

Cleveland will make no concession
This is the situation as It stands , tin

it would seem to determine that no No
York man can bo nominated nt Chlcag
Hut a candidate whoso nomlnatli
should be dictated by oilhorof the dom
cratic factions in the Empire state woul

probably bo objectionable to the otho-

ami therefore could not command tl
full support of the party in the stale.

Thus in any event the chances of tl
republicans carrying Now York no :

November appear to bo oxdellont , ai
since it is agreed that the domocrn
cannot win without that state , the on
look for llutt party In the national co
test must bo regarded as anything bi-

hopeful. . _____________

M.IKK FOKl' 031AH.I A. Mr lilTAIlY IXS :

TUTU.

Our Washington dispatches announi
that Senator Manderaon , from the cot
milteo on military affairs , will rope
favorably upon the bill donating a pn-

of the Fet D. A. Russell military re-

orvation at Cheyenne to the state
Wyoming for state fair purposes. Th-

is no doubt a commendable gift lo tl
young state , and THI : BKU congratulat
Wyoming In advance upon the probab
early passage of the bill.

The enthusiasm of Senator Mandorsc
for this measure is in marked eoruras
however , with the want of it in the ma-

ter of securing the Port Omaha roservi-
tion for a military institute in this stat
It has now been moro than three yea
since it was definitely determined
abandon ForfOumha , and yet no sto
have boon taken to secure the rosorv-

tion for any public purpose. The
seems to be a fixed determination
j ) ircol the tract into lots and sell the
ort at auction , although the govornmoi
would renliro comparatively little f

the land tvoro it so disposed t-

A military institute at Fort Omal
would bo of incalculable benefit not on-

to the pcoplo of Nebraska , but to tl
people of South Dakota and Iowa wl-

liavo no achool for military traininj
Fort Omaha is admirably adapted for
military school. Tho"hoadquartoi
building could readily bo converted ini-

a collcgiuto school. The residences no
occupied by o Ulcers would servo th
purpose for the Institute faculty an
families , with sufficient quarters ft

dormitories , recitation halls , chape-
etc. . The beautiful parade grounds ar
admirably adapted for military drill , i

military institute for boys with instrm-
tion covering the branches taugnt i

West Point could bo maintained at Foi
Omaha at moderate expense which th
state would doubtless cheerfully bear.

The military training imparted at tl
State University is merely incidon'.a
The militia drills in the stvto are an ii-

dllToront preparation for actual milhai-
sovlco , The military academy at Wo
Point is equal only to the requirement
for olllcoring the regular army. Thor
should bo a military training school i

each state in the union. The important
of sue'i' instruction for civilians wi

manifest ut the outbreak of the robollio
The bouth wont Into the war with hui-

dreds of mon trained at Loxingtoi
Charleston , Nashvlllo and other mil
tary schools , and this accounts vet
largely for the success attending th
southern armies. The north has alw.ij
boon negligent upon this point and tl
newer western states have been wori
than negligent ; they have bean pos
lively iudilYoi'biit. It in tiiuo for a chaiif-
in this particular. Senator Mandorsc
would do well to bestow part of his ma-

tinl oiithiHliism upon the soli-

iers who are to come out of the rlsln-
generation. . A long stop toward corroi
training of Nebraska buys in mllitnr
tactics would bo taken by convortln
Fort Omaha Into a military instltut-
untiortho control of the stato-

.Oxnof

.

the moat Important helps t-

heme building and home getting ni
building und loan associations. Tl
mutuality of interest of members , tl
economy of management and the instill
mont method of payment , combine t

inuko thnui the best moans of onnbliti
working men to secure homos of the
own. This fact is attested by thooxpi-
rionco of the Omaha Loan and Uuildin
association , the pioneer institution i

this city , which just closed lib fir
series shares. The association jiutl
prides itself on having usstlatod 270 men
hers in building homes in Oaialiu , HO t

whit'h are paid for by the first sorlt
having reached par value. By Bharln-
oaith alike in the protits , the aolu il ii
tot oat rate on loins was but a fractiu
over 5 per cent. In view of the groi
benefits of thcso nsiociiilioni , and tli

fact that they ara subject to rigid st it
laws and ollk'lul inspection , alTordi'ti

absolute security to members , Urn wo-

idor ii thtiro are not moro of them

Omaha, Ugnmr has thirty-one tissocl
lions , whiloiOj iaha has but throe op :

rating undohdlhtj law , Cincinnati hi
300 , Phllad ila 800 and Now Yoi

state 600. Tlio fuiccass of the Oin iha n-

soclatlon comjnomls the system to the
anxious to s c ro homes on terms n-

tually less than the monthly rent.

Hit Gr.omiK L. MtM.KU and Jol-

Horbach d i roa radically as to tl
value of roaJUoslnto In the suburbs
Omaha. Ihis ls not particularly sti-

prising. . It has boon a great many yea
since these iU"b old citizens have agree
upon any proposition whore ulsagre
mont was possible.-

MAJOH

.

PADDOCK'S party prlnclpl
are crowding his doslro for ocononi
very close to the wall. Ills doslro to r
trench in county expenses is n trlf
warped toward the republican official

To I'AlL in securing the Intorslal
competitive drill for Juno next will
tin irretrievable disgrace-

.Coxcmnss

.

promises to devote the o

tire sexton lo the discussion of its rule

A ICnoek-Oiit Argument.-
Cilodyo

.

Inter ( ktait.-

No
.

ono donlod that Uoyd bad more vet
than Tbaycr.

ApproiiehliiK u Crisis.-

If

.

Golonol WiUtorsoti 1 ? not moro cnrofi-

ho will sovur all diplomatic relations wll
the Hill boom-

.Iti'cil

.

IIH mi Astrologer.-
Chlcaun

.

Matt.
Thomas D. Rood ot Maine snys tbat t

Minneapolis convontio'n will nominate a dn-

horse. . It will bo romomoorod that Thorn
himself Is n brunotto.

Would HUMlicoii Appropriate.-
friinitt

.
Muiid rmlcjwwoit-

.If
.

the Omaha World-Herald had dosir
something short , and yet sugfjostwo, for
bending for Its state clippings dopartmot-
"Fnkolottes" would meet the want

A Hint to tlm-
Clitcaan Times-

.KlRhtoon
.

solidly democratic states , and
peed many other ones ready to go dom
crntic , do not propose to allow Now York I

force a candidate und n quarrel upon thoi-

Sliuduuy Hopes ,

Chicago Herald.-

Mr.
.

. Blnino's Intermittent nausea has h-

onoespoclilly significant result It, has i
vcloped the liveliest sort of n scramble f
the viuo presidency under his loadorsh !

Algor, Grosbnin , Clarkson and Tuurston n

all willing to servo in this subordtno-
caoadty In the hpoo of promotion-

.MVrilcl

.

, iu ls' rintnt.-
n'rmnnt

.

Tribune.
The Boyd. dpcf| Ion makes law , but It Is

law that mustjpof talnly bo reversed at sot
future time. sTbp DroU Scott decision v

law , but it Had to bo repealed. The Idea th
the admission of a territory fnnkos eve
resident a cltfron plainly and easily leads
compllcutlons'tUat' may result iu dlsagrc-

VIctpify for the People.-
'ftuttiicc

.

iJcmncrat.
The success , of governor Boyd 'in procurii

the ofllce to which ho was duly elected is i-

losi a victory foVtho democracy than a vl
tory for tno pdople who believe in an hone
povcrumontalu . strict to tl-

nrfnclplo of diitnocpicyV To' have ttuvnrU
the will of the people clearly oxprossi
would have boon to shake public faith in 01

Institutions and a burning dUgraco bofo
the world. __

The Aluliiinui OUR-
.Dutrnlt

.

Fref P n.
The blackmailing : bill which passoi tl

house last weolt scorns to indicate that moi-

bors of congress need protection from tl-

wllos of the adventuress ami sharper.
also indicates that they are sensitive to rid
cule for the act punishes the throat to rid
cule any body just as severely as the thro-
to Injure his character. In order to covi
the wliolo ground the act should rrmko it
misdemeanor to make up faces at a congrob-
man. . __

Several I.iMiK-Knri'il Million's ,

Lincoln ffeia.
The World-Herald had a bad case of shni

owsnoinpyesterday. . Its Lincoln corrc-

pondcnt wandered out Into the plnd sunsbln
sow shadows of Governor Tbavor and Jol-
L. . Webster as they waadored through tl-

governor's ofllco , and thcronpon chased h-

ewn shadow to the lolograph onico , whore 1

sent the shadowy dispatch that Tlmyor hi-

rofuscd to give up the ofllco , and Boyd wou
have to wallr 'over his dead body ore 1

reached the cbnlr of tbo stato.-

Ho

.

Oiiclit tn Itu Decent.
Yin It Times (rej ) .

Boyd is our rightful governor and we her
Thayer will stop out at once without waitln
for a mandate from the supreme court. Ii
should ho decent , but If ho can't bo dccei-
ho should at least bo as* decent as ho ca-

Ho can got out of the way now in a manni
that will leave u good impicsiion add pa
Unify relieve him from the odium which h
personal and solflsti scramble has brougl
upon him , or ho cun probably hanp on
couple ofeoksandtlrawtwoweoks' ' moi-

pay. . It Is our opinion that ho will vacate
onco. . _

THE XKlllt.lbKA (It) rKUXOllHtllP.

Chicago Times : The ox-govornor of N-

hrasKA now sits In the oxouutivo oDlco an
wonders what ho Is Thayer for.

Kansas City Starr It Is a victory for tl
people and n triumph for ( Jovornor Royd. ;

sustulns the right of the peojile to choose fi

the mscivoi-
.Mlnnoanolls

.

Trlbnno : So Mundor a tccl-

nlc.U doubt as thn ono upon which Boyd w.
ousted should not bo permitted to thwart tl-

oxpreaaod wHl'of. jl majority of the voters
" * 'a btato. }

Denver Snn'T.Iiovornor! ( Tnayor was ui-

douhtPdly ronscmhtlous In the action ho too
mid beliuvpti tno law was with him. IJi
there ulwa > s was a question us to the goo
taste of hU nctio'li-

.Mlniioapolls'.Tnuos
.

'
! Johu M. Thayer stoj

out of the onica.bv liiesally usurped the mo
despised man iAiAinerlca. Ho succouded i

practically wrocKliiK the do Juro governor
term of ndleo, anil ho i-otlros followed by tl
contemplof oveT-ylfiiir-mlndod man.

Chicago Inul'.Lluoan : It is always shorl-
slj4htod In pollucy ; to lay stress upon any ot-

Joutlon to the Wryluc out of the popular wl
which ( auks Burniuutlal support In eiiilt) ;

IfltresHon i) . legal qulbblo , InstouU or
principle of Jusl.ljo ; tlje pcoplo resent it , an
Justly , too. In tins'taso it vas clearly wroni-

Bt. . Paul (jlober Nplhlng can sooner U-

ibauch political sojitlmont In uny nation tba
lost, of uonlidencQ In Iho supremacy of II

ballot box. It Is thn duty of all courts , as I

the case Just decided , to brush awny tb
webs of technicality an far as possible , nn
give to the people the full extent of their ex-

pioaslon at tbo poll : : .

SL PaulOlobo ; Omaha did not tret an
convention , but It has a straight-out c.iml-
dntn for vu'o proildeut on the Mlniicai eli
ticket in John M. luurston , Huh not b-

gooj a looking man us Governor MurrUu
but may got In front of him.

Chicago Herald : The onlv llvinit cand
ditto for vice president of the United State
John M. 'Ihur ton of Nohrnslta , whaso an-

bitlon U Is to tihuru t hi tlrkotith lilaini-
wns uilod thn tilhor dav how ha expUint
the .iucmini : Inconn'uUy of the Kocrutary-
rotouttoii of hU uablnutpoiiilun uhilo scbun

ln r to MICC001 the president. Mr. Thursli-
lepllcth "If Mr. Ulalno wcro not a cam
tlato for president ho would owe It to li

friends to snv so , but If tij wore I do not f.

how ho coulil do nnvthlnR but keep still
There Is somothlne In the hvpnotUm prn-
ttcoJ bv the raagnatio statesman which re
tiers hN victims absolutely Incapable of oxc
rising the moral function In politics. If M-

IhtiMton were in his right mlrnl ho con
toidlly see that treachery could not i

further than It dois In the case of n min wl
uses the means plnco.1 In his hands bv a ben
factor to accomplish that tioncfnutor's ral

Now York Advertiser : ( iancrnl John
Thurstoii has airlvcd nt the lnterollne pen
wharo ho has boon obliged to sav that ho
not a cnmltdato for the vlco proslriunuv "
the sense of si-oldng the onico. " The
"Identical languages" have been used bofo-
by various individuals In connection wl
various pubho phircs , and thn pcoplo undc
stand the moaning thereof. Mr. Thurston-
"In It , " nIt wore-

.Minneapolis
.

Times : John M. Thurston
Iscbroska Is ready to tnko the ropubllcr
nomination on the Hnrtlson or Dlixlno tiokc-
Bv all means slvo It to him and nmko tl-

filatform read , "with tnnllco towai
none ami chnritv for nil. wo recommend th
the Union I'acilla debt to the people bo n-

paid. . "

. .ii.w.IT THK xvu.iit THfsr.-

Xow

.

fonoy r.oglslittnr * Will I'nss on u tin
IHirutloii Aleusure ,

Tjir.XTOV , N. J , , Fob. 4. A bill was Intr-

ducedhi the Now Jersey legislature yosto
day alined at the Sugar trust. It provldi
that any trustee , director or oftlcor of ar
corporation engaged In food mnnufaclu
who shall purchase or soil stocks or boiul
belonging to the corporation for the purpos-
ot speculation , shall bo guilty of ml-

domcauor , and mav bo punished by imprlso-

tnont from six months to ono voar, or by
Hue of from 81,000 to STi.OOO. It also provldi
that every shareholder shall at all Unit

have free nocoss lo the books of the corpor-

tion , but that no corporation organized imdi
the laws of Now Jersey shall Invest any
its money In any similar business outside
the state under the penalty provided nbav
All meetings of dltoctors must bo held
New Jersey , and two-thirds of the mombo-
ol the board must bo resident * of the stat
No member of n stock Joohing house shall
eligible as a director. For every $10,000,01
the concern shall hnvo ton directors , and fi

every additional $5,000OLI0 of capital 0-
1director. . They shall own nt least 100 shar-
of stock and must subscribe to an oath to o
servo the provisions of this net. The capit
stock Is limited to fT.0,000,00-

0.ATWAK

.

Jl.lffKfi f.lir. .

Tnrn riunnrliil Institutions of Moxli
Close Thrlr Hoois.-

DKMINO
.

, N. M ,, Fob. 4. Under orders fro
tbo comntroilcr of the currency the Fire
National bank of Silver City and the Firs
National bank of this city, both uudi
practically the saino management , ha-

closed. . The suspension was unoxpocU
and caused much excitement. The cause i

the failure is unknown. A strong feeling
conildonco among business mon exists tlu
the bank hero will pay all creditors in ful
The assets are unknown , and the oWclals d
cline to make any statement. Tbo capit
stock -of the Doming Lank is $100,000 , and
the Silver City $50,001'.

rinnnclnl Troubles In PnrM.-

PA
.

mi , Feb. 4. The afternoon papers co
firm the rumors hero regarding tno linnnci
troubles of a largo banking'housoof thiscit
Two members of the firm , It is announce
'woro arrested last night arid examined. Tt
names of several houses are mnntloned i

being In trouble , but tboro is no certainty i
yet as to which ones are Involved-

.Til

.

IX.-

lacUson. OIlIchilM Think They Have Locate
the Train Kobhe-

r.Jt
.

K OV , Mich. , Fob. 4. A few days ago
mail giving bis name as James E. Dooby c

Jackson reported that ho Had boon robb-
cat is'ilos. Investigation was nmao lieie an-

it was ascertained that Booby had novc
boon heard ol in Jackson. It now turns 01

that Dcoby Is none other than Marion C-

Hedspcth of Cooper county , Missouri , wt-

Is wanted for robbing the Adams Expres
messenger on the St. Louis & San Francisc
train at (ilendnle of a largo amount of cut
roncy and other property the night c

November 30 , I bill. rtodspeth Is a dango-
ous ihl2f and has boon cngucod In numcrou
burglaries In and about Omaha , Kansr
City , St. JOH and San Francisco-

.sToii'Kn

.

THIYunntxa. .

They Went to Opt Murrletl , O t Drunk 111-

1W ro Asphyxiated.-
Wil.KPHiuwiK

.

, Po. , FotK 4. Anlbon
Brown ot Pittston and Miss Harriet liut-
loJgoof Duryeacamo to Wiluosbarro la <

night and put up at a boarding house o

South Main s tract. I'nls morning they wor
found in their room asphvxlatcd by gas. Th
woman dnad and the man nearly si
The couple had COIDO to Wllkosbarro to ge-

married. . They secured a tnarriaco licens
but fulled to sccuro nn alderman to perfon
the ceremony. They had been drlnkln
heavily , and it is supposed blow out tbo ge
before rattling.-

ltelli'1'

.

lor Start lug ItilNslans.-
NKW

.

Yoinc , Fob. I. The Trunk Line oj-

ecutive has voted to glvo free transport.-
tion

.-

to the Atlantic ! soabnard of Hour nn
corn donated for the relief of the starvm-
thousam'3' In Uuwla by the mlllow of tin
west nnu northwest.-

Vellov

.

.lurk on Shlji llo.iril.-
Ni.w

.

YoitK , Feb. 4. The steamer HulTo

arrived at quarantine today irom Santo.
, with four cassos of yellow fever o-

bouid. . rive deaths had already occurre-
fiom the disease.

Iron Itriim I'ool Collapses ,

Np.w Voinc , Foo. 1. Tne great iron boai
pool , comprising the most powerful ire
beam firms in the country , has collapsei
owing to internal differences and otitsld-
composition. .

Hl'lUl' .

uHii fhe depth of misery lie
at tin ! bottom of u mud pudtlln If yon Imppu-
to step In It-

.Bt

.

I'aiiKVuhu : One of tlio montbllos Ndls-
ciifslim tlioiliiostlnn. "Is Hnlclilu n DUnuse'r
Ills uvldcntly prnjndliiliil to protruutud lift

Clilc.igo Mull : An town tailor Inuxhucl lilin
self loiliiatli loountly. I'rnbalilv Romuonu n

his ( rt'tlilim paid up all hnowuil und the ox-

pt'ilonco wus uxi niiiuli for him

Clnlhlcr .ind Kiirnlslivrt IltinKor Is Ittrut-
hiit IIiinKurhiis uupiiratcd fiom hU wife ?

lllll ( ) h. yen
lliinl.ur HUM) you any Idua what came be-

tween Ihi'inV-
IIlll I understand that It was u homomad-

shirt. . _
Somorclllc .Iniirnul : Wilton What nast-

t.istliiK nictllclno olil Dr. llolns alwuya clvu
his put lent * when tliey aio 111 !

Ualton-Vi'S. hut I Kol my lovcntroim hln
1 tnaUu li in wait two yuirs uuforo I pay hi-

hill. . _
WasliliigtoiiBlur : "That Is ono of the Ills

srcst ru.il fJlato sails I over saw ," ruiniirlcui-
II he ihvi cr In corn or lols when the dirt birn'e
pill nut to sea-

.Ilitrolt

.

I'riHi I'ress ! "Von but. " hu Baltl , '
tlon't IllinU miirrliiKO IH n full tiro. "

"Aio you : iniirrlt'd man ? " nuked u naloyci-
wouiiin acrost the litbltx-

"Not much : I'm a dlvon-o lawyer ,

i.inllh'i-
I Ihonuhl 1 1 mild bohuppy-

If slm'cl t'OiioLMil to inurrl.i
Hut IIIIIY lit ) calls mo "I'appv.-

MuU
.

- mo ju ; tliu baby carriage.-

ThiTu

.

U a moral In thin wall.-
I

.
I hut must hu pluln to nil ;

lint | haven't tlmu to write It ,
Tor I buai Iho buby MIIII | |.

First Triicnlenl I'rho-nulilor-Conie enl
bccoiidTmcnlfiit I'rlw-flJlitor Uomo oltl-

Wliun the ulntitliiBot gray und irliimiiicr
And I hu bu tin I small ,

TliojuUo about Iho uliiiiibor-
Isn't tiny joln nl all-

.Suui

.

; ll iloo * moiti-
t't lliu UU v tl uf hU llfu Iwhlud him

usually don't lull.

WESTERN COLLEGE C01IBIN1

Chicago University .Vropoios n Sobemo fc

Affiliating with Other Institutions.-

TO

.

RAISE THE STANDARD OF CDUCATIO-

i , Dour null Illlnil 'Mi > ki rs Tr.ilni; t-

l.lmlt tlio I'roiluctlon VIT.ilr.s ot the
Whisky Trust ( liisslp of tlio-

llunlrn rily.-

Cnicvno

.

niiuiuu op TUB Bus , 1

Ciiioviia , Ii.i. , Fob. 4. I

Dr. . Ooodspcotl of the Chicago unlvorslti
mates that that Institution wilt extend t
western colleges within a pfmlblo radius o-

SOO or l.tUO miles certain prlvllogoi by wblcl-
It is hoped thostnmlir.1 of oilucitloii In tin
west will bo r.iUod and u ciosor uflltlatlon bo-

twcen triooollogo ) aul the university will bi-

olToctcd. . The following uro tlia udvantaeo
granted by the university i

1 , To glvo collocos nn examination.
2. To grant fellowship ! affording fro<

tuition in the grnuimto schools of Uiounlvot-
slty to students In nrtlllatlng colleges.l-

.
.

! l. To grant free tuition in Its gradual' '
schools to nil instructors In miniating colI-

QKCS. .
1. To furnish them for temporary sovvlc-

at cost tutors from among Its follows and in-

structors. .

5. To furnish books and sclontlllu apparatu-
at cost.-

I
.

I) . To loan to colleges books and apparatus
7. To assist colleges lit sncurlng tutors I

nil vacancies In their faculties.
8. To make presidents of anillatod college

members of the "Chicago university conn-
ell. . "

y. To give preference when engaging In-

structors for special sorvlco In the unlvcrslt ;

to approved instructors In nftlllntlng college
aud to announce sucii instructors In the unl-
vorslty cataloguo. Those tutors will there-
after DO considered honorary members of th
university faculty.

DOS Motncn college ha* atreadr adopted th
new plan and others have slgulllod their in-

terest In the scheme.-
A

.
strong movement has boon sot on foot fo

the establishment In Chicago of a school o
technology , and the Klcctrln club Is loadlni-
it. . A. H. Hovell , Lynmn tago! , I'residen
Harper , F. W. 1'cok und other prominon
people have also promised their hoaity sup
port.

Trying toStnp Olerplodtlctlon.
Our business Is really In n deplorable con

dltlon on account of overproduction , whlct
has boon kept up for several months , " salt
President (} . M. Curtis of Clinton , la. , in o-

planatlon of the gnthoring ot roproiontutivc'-
of the Northwestern Sash , Door and Blint
Manufacturers association last evening
" hnvo met to hoar the report of n com
mltleo on ways and means for a remedy o
this evil. The committee was nppolntot
some time ago , with Instructions to invostl
gate the matter. "

' Is there any truth In tbo statement thu
you nro here to form what would amount tt-

a trust , If formed I" wasasltod of Mr. Curtis
"Oh , no , " ho roplicd.'o only hope U-

co mo to an agreement among ourselves it
cut down production In a just and cquitabli
manner so that wo can get a living cut o

our plants. That is all wo hope to do. "
Trj to Agree on 1'lunn.-

A

.

call was Isauod 3'ostorday for a specia
meeting of the World's fair directory 01

Monday next to consider the form am
amount of the exposition appropriation bill tt-

bo presented at the present session of con
gross. It is generally understood at head-
quarters that the committees of the nationa
and foreign directory have not reached ui
agreement on the subject, of legislation. A
agreed now the burden ot working Washing-
ton will probably fall upon tha national com
inittoo , supported ns far as possible by iliiec
tory influence.-

XuttiriU
.

CIIH for Chicago.-

"Wo
.

expect to bo furnishing natural ga-

te
-

the- South Sldo residents oy next July,1-
snid Mr. Ucorgo A. Vulllo of the Imliam
Natural Gas company in his ofllco vostorday
"Tho decision bv the court on Tuesday , "
continued Mr. Vuillp , "declaring unconstltu-
tional the Indiana law preventing the ship.
ping 01 gas outsldo of the state , removed UK
only obstacle in our way , mid we are now
morulv waiting for the weather to permit
us to resume work in laying tno mains. The
most of this work is completed , as wo luuc
the mains laid to within a shoit distance ol
South Chicago , but there is some piping to-

bo done at the other end of the line , and then
the task of laying branch mains on the
streets hero will , of course , bo a big ono. so
that it may bo the middle of summer before
wo uro piping gas. "

Whisky Trust Anulrs.
The directors of the Whisky trust ad-

journed last night after ono of tbo most mo-

mentous meetings in its history. Almost all
of tbo linal session was devoted to the matter
of leases. Green bill's idea was tbat the
leased properties bo purchased outright.
This would necessitate the expenditure ol
nearly $1,000,000 and. Iho directors could uot
unite upon tbo question. It is not in tbolr
power , however , to authorize any such pur-
chase.

¬

. Mr. GJreenhut mori'ly proposed that
the directory would unanimously recommend
thl ? action to the annual meeting to bu held
at Peoria in April , Tlio leases expire May 1-

noxt. . The trust has the option of the pur-
chase

¬

or a revaluation. Six per cent on u 10-
valuation would necessnilly moan f. gioatur
rental ana the directory does not wish to pay
it. The landlords apparently uro not worry-
ing as to which end of the dilemma the trust
will tnko hold of. But the directors have to
face otio other fact. In raso the directors ao-
cept

-

a revaluation it mav nccossltatu giving
exact llgnies as to the prolitsaml the amount
on baud. All of this was fully discuHsad ,

but without definite result , and the mooting
llnally adjoin ne j ,

nunilng * of ( he Mlluailliee.-
No

.

wcstoin road .shows u grc.uor gain In
earnings than the Clilcacro. Mllwnukco & St.-

Paul.
.

. A statement Issued j t'stcrday bhowa
that during Iho fourth week of January tha
earnings $751,12 ! ) , an increase of fKI'J-
*0. , as compared with the corresponding
week of last year. For the entire month of-

Janunry the gross receipts from tranlo wcro
, atralnstll.'Jin.l'.Midurini : the pro-

roiling January , an increase of $ l 47l.
From July 1 to January III , a uorlod of seven
months , tlio earnings amounted to flJl7lU.VJ! ! ,

against fl7,14'Jlii( ! for the corresponding
of the previous your , an increase of-

Hubennilillttees Appointed.-
Simou

.

P, Shcoiin , secretary of the demo-
cmtic

-

national committee , arrived last night
nt the Palmer housti anil will remain sevoiuli-
layH upon business connected with the coin-

ing
¬

national convention. Just before leaving
homo Mr. Shi'orin rucoivud u dlsnatcti fiom-
CUiairmun Bricc , dated Washington , announc-
ing

¬

his appointments for the subcommittees
lo have ciiarL'Q of the nirangtimonu for the
convention. Mr. Brlco announced tlio fol-

lowing
¬

member * of the genural subrainnilt-
Ice , tif wlilch ho is himself chairman : Simon
V Bheerin of Indiana , K. T. Philips ot Illi-

noU

-

, Senator Arthur P ( jorman of Mary-
lend , Michael Dorin of Minnotota , Arll.nr-
Bownllof Maine , ami A. T. Holt of Texas ,

rho uppoinlees nn the transportation corn-

mi

-
tleo nro J J. Ululiardsonof Iowa , chairman ;

B C. Wullof Wisconsin , und Senator Johns-
ion Camdcn of West Virginia.-

iniil
.

iiil; ( .

Jou'ph (; . Cannon is now in Washington ,

ind loox-Speakor Heed and other ronublt-
iin

-
. filend * ho declared bis intention to-

igiiin suelc the nomination to conn ress from
.ho Fifteenth district , which ho represented
Tor twenty juari when ho was defeated by
General Busiiey. This is the flrst authentic

Information the republican * of his aistrir
have rocclvod as to his Intention , thouiT
many surmised that ho had his eye on h'
old position ,

The building commlttoo of Chicago's
public library board Is sharply criticised In
the Issue of the American Architect nnd
Building News , an eastern publication. The
article attacks the Interior plans furnished
by the milldlng t-oinmllteo us unstudloil nnd
lacking in nrclntccturnl skill. The blnmo U
placed entirely upon the members of the
building committee , who , Ills claimed , rolled
upon their own Ideas of what a public library
should bo without askingndvlcoor luslslunco-
of nny onocinabloof formulating plans of
what would bo a successful library from
nn nrrhllcclural point , Notwlihstandlng the
criticisms , which hnvo nlso boon made bv
Chicago architects It I * snld the board of di-

rectors
¬

will probibly decide upon tbo pluns-
of thulr now building nt their rognUr meet-
Ing

-

Fobruarv 13 , nntl the sclocllon will bo-
mndo from nmong the plans that nro now In
the hands of Iha building committee.

Herman Logormnn , a jounp fanner living
near Galena , commuted suicide by hanging
himself tn his barn last night. About sit
weeks neo l.ogormnn was assaulted on Iho
streets of Stockton ono night by throe men ,

ono of whom shot him in the head. Tha
wound In his head nITectcd his inlnd and 1m-
polled him to suicide-

.Wrsteru
.

1'pinilo Iu Chlr 130-

.Tno

.

following western pcoplo wore in the

At the Ornml Pacific-Mr , and Mrs. S. U-
Wlloy , W II. Smith , C. W. Potter , Onmha-

.H.Snvdur
:

. , Davenport, la. ; J. t ' Kilov.
Mrs. F. K. Hlloy , Hustings ; Mr. anil Mr* .

J. b. Hall , Montlcollo , In. ; Mr. und Mrs R-
C Finkulno , DOS Molnoa.-

At
.

the PiilmorMr.. nnd Mrs. losanP-
nvno. . Mt. Pleasant , In. ; Mrs. Dr. llullov ,
Mrs. Jcnnlo E Hoeors , Sioux Cilv. In' ;
Mayo Harris , Montounw , In ; William
HlRonbothon , Cotiiorvtltu , S 1).

At the Wulllngton-F. E. Uolllns , Pros ,

ton , In-

.At
.

the Lclnml C. E. Oreon , John Hussoy.-
C.

.
. W. Wllllnnis , Indupomionco , In-

.At
.

the Auditorium A. O. Stewart , War
lion. In : Guorgn H. Ilurch , DiibuquL' , In ,
K W. Hnbbs , ICookuk , la. ; Allen ..lohnstowu.-
J.

.
. T. Htickwlth , Ottumwa , In. ; C K. Olllou ,

Omnhu.

LONE STAB PROSPECTS.

All Kllthusl lnt I'letures the Ciiiiilni ; Creilt-
lien * of Texas nnil ( iiilxeston.-

W
.

, A. White of Gulvtston , TOT. , Is spend
Inira fowdnys In Iho north in the Interests
of Gnlveston and vicinity under the auspices
ol the chamber of commerce , who nro

anxious to have the people of the not th visit
Onlvoston and southern Texas nnd sco for
themselves the advantages and inducements
of that country. Mr. Whllo savs Texas
today has the largest area of good cheap de-

veloped
¬

agricultural land whore a poor man
can make n homo and wealth than all tha-
rostof the United Stntos combined ; and ho-

Is sure that for the next ton year * the south-
west will enjoy u great proiperlty , ns the
northwest hns In the past ton years , and that
Ualveston , with a splendid harbor area ,

holds the key to the situation.-
"Thoro

.

nro few mon who have visited O il-

I'oston tnat have the right Impression of our
liarbor , " said Mr. Whito. "Tno harbor of
Itself Is ample In area and depth to uccommo-
Jato the nnvios of the world , but bar is
formed ncrois the channel , two miles out nt
ion which the covernmont Jetties now build-
Ing

-
is surolv removing, nnd there is no longer

i doubt but that from now on very littio trou-
ble

¬

will bo experienced by vo seU of the
ileopest draft. The average ocean steamers
when loaded to the full capacity , draw nboutj
twenty font of water. Wo have now at mcaif
lido sixteen feet of watur ot"
the bar. The jetty contractors nra
pushing the work day and night , nnd
ire using now a i average of I DO cars of rook
par dav , and it will bo only a question of n-

ihort time until vessels of deepest draft can
unobstructed enter Iho harbor, f n Iha mean-
time

¬

wo nro now a great seaport. There has
been for the last four months an average of
thirty of the largest Iron steamers from all
parts of the world daily nt our wharves ,

loadmu and unloading their cargoes. We uro
the second cotton portflf tbo world nnd nro
rapidly preparing to hnndlo the surplus grain
] f Iho country , as it must of necessity go
through our port , it being til).) miles nearer to
this country than tbo Atlantic seahourtl-

."We
.

have nowvoll under course
> f construction , ono of tbo larg-
st

-
) and best equipped elevators
n this country , with storage cauicily of
,000,000 bushels , nnd so situated us to loail-

broo ocean steamers nt the same timo. Wo
lave two miles of the finest wharves in

; nnd it might bo news to many tn
mow tnntoiir tomiauolsas graatasthogic.it-
ortof Sail Francisco. Our exports last vcir-
oroovor § 100000000. Our wholesale trade

icnrly f ir , (00.Hl( ) , and bank clearances over
iJT 000000. Galveston ha* secured $.'00,001-
)ovornmont

)

; subsidy to establish ocean mall
oulcs to Central and South America.

' 'Gnlvoston must continue what she now is ,

ho commercial city of the south. Wo are As,

:itvof 40,000 people nnd have bad but ono
'allure in the past two yoars. This Miows.-

ho. stability of our city ns nothing else could
lo. Wo have in the past two vcnr < , s

5,000,000 in muuufactoiics , cotton c-

ope nnd twine mills , bagging factory , cut'
,1111 and lace factory , otc. I want to say a-

vord to tbo now generation of farmers tlmt-
invo lo leave their own esuntrv to Und now
hrms, that In the country immediately Inb-
intnry to Galvciton , whore health nnd-

llmato Is of tbo best , are millions of ncios of-

inlmprovod Innd nt fiom $T to J-J5 per aero ,

lint ion acres ot which In peers , HID ill fruits
.nil vcgolnblos will surely give n bolter not
irollt than 100 acios of corn and uhcatn-
nds. ."

PATH TO SINCJ IN OMAHA-

.ler

.

Miuinger lias KngiiKeil the CoIUenin for
Saturday , I'elirniirj 30 ,

For several dnys past ufforts hnvo boon

inking looking to the appearance of Mine-

.Ulellna

.

Pattl nnd her associates In ronccitnl-
hoiCollscum , hut the managers of tli.a-

iiillding beiioving that the incouipii-
blo

-

arthtu would come to Omslm iu any
vor.t. placed a rental price upon Iho build-
in

-

: which was refused bv Iho local icpreson-
atlvos

-

of Abbov , Schocfful and Giau .

I'oatornay morning arrangements wore
attsfactorlly made for the appearance of-

a diva at the Coliseum , and Mine. Paul's
aunngor wired t3 that offoct-

.At
.

noon u roplv wns received from Mr-

jQorbergcr , roprosotitlng Abbey , that the
: iltsoum should bo engaged for Saturday ,

''obrunry 20. when undoubtedly two poi-

ormaucos
-

will bo glvon , nlihough that uiat-
or Is not definitely decided.-
Mr

.

John H. SchoetTol In a telegram to Mr
1. Kosewalcr says that Mine. Paul is In excel-
fin health and is hinging bettor than over ,

ler recaption at the Auditorium , Chicago ,

'tio'Uay evening , onionntliig tonn ovullon-
vhich has not been equalled since her last
ppeiiiance In the World's fullcity. .
mounted to u gront popular demonstration ,

nil the newspapers nro cnUiushistlo in praine-
f tbo brllllaiicv with which the great can la
rico USDS her marvellous volcu,
Mm e. Palll l accompanied tty n numtiernf

rent artists who will appear with her In the
orformancoto l>o glvon Saturday , February
J , ut tbo Coliseum.

Kill .Vot lloli ! HU tuque * ! .

Coroner Maul decided yesterday that It-

rns not necessary to hold nn Inquest on the
ody of ll. A. Schramm , the man who died
f heart disease, on a Dodge street c-

nr yesterday morning , Tliu ronmlim wor-
urned over to u brother or tbo deceased ) and
tero taken by him to Wllbor for liitormont.

Full Itirnr Dniint ) II ink AllUlr ,

OBI inc.ia , ti, D. , Feb. I , ( Special to TunI-

FE.J Tno llabllitio * of tha Fall Ulver-

lounty banK , which suspended last woodare
lily (7,4 < 5.U7 and tbo ussels 7OS ! .Os.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Baking

.
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QIJUTELY PURE


